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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Tomo I.
Dos

Muerte de la
Sra. Chavez.

Descarrilamientos Ferreos
Entre Las Vegas y Ratón.

El Lunes y Martes de esta
Maria
La Señora Juana
semana sufrió la Compañía del
lion.
la
Chavez,
nuidre del
Santa Fe dos descarrilamientLunas
Los
de
Jacobo Chavez,
os; y uno de ellos fué harto
murió en la casa de su hija, fenesto, causando la muerte de
Sra. Beatrice C. de Sanchez en dos de sus empleados.
Valencia, dia Domingo en la
Uno fué el del pasajero No.
mañana. Sra. Chavez tenido 7 que ocurrió á las 7:45 p m
81 años de edad y varios hijas del Lunes cerca de la estación
y un hijo liaran por ella.
de Tipton. Mientras el tren
Los servicios de la funeral so aproximaba á la estación al
fueron tenida en la iglesia de rodas sobre un riel quebrado
Valencia al Martes en la
descarriló el coche de bagages,

fumar y el de sillas. Tres
de los pasajeros, una mujer y
dos hombres, recibieron lastimaduras graves pero no fatales. Varios otros fueron más
ó menos baldados.
El segundo ocurrió el Martes por la tarde en un tren
que cargaba piedra de las
canteras de la compañía. Cerca de Springer la caldera de
la máquina hizo una terrible
explosion elevádose en el aire
y yendo á caer como á cien
pies de distancia. Lo demás
de la maquinaría quedó sobre
los rieles pero toda despedazael de

Noticias Breves de todo el Mundo.

El General Fitzhugh Lee,
hijo del General Lee, jefe que
fué de las fuerzas del sur, murió el Viernes de la semana pasada á la edad de 68 años á resultas de un ataque de apople-

jía.

El General Fitzhugh Lee,

era cónsul de los Estados Unidos en Habana cuando el conflicto con España, y tomó mucha parte en las negociaciones
que lo originaron.

de Mayo

12

1905.

Numero 30.

Numeración de los
Tragedia Cerca
Distritos de Eseuelas.
de Clayton.
Por cuanto, El cuerpo de
Aquel que dijere que no
comisionados del condado de vamos adelantando en ciertos
Torrance en su ultima sesión usos qué están muy en voga
regular tenida en el primer en'los Estados se equivoca de
lúnes de Abril 1905, entre otras medio á medio,comolo prueba
transaciones, ellos numeriaron el suceso siguiente ocurrido el
los preci netos de nuestro con- dia 4 de Mayo en las cercanías
dado,
de Clayton, cabecera del conPor lo tanto como una parte dado de Union, Nuevo Méxicoi
de mis deberes, yo por ésta, Un ranchero acaudalado llanúmereo los distritos de es- mado Felipe A lire mato á
cuela del condado, corespondi-end- balazos á Francisco Montoya
con los precinctos del y á su esposa, personas bien
condado.
conocidas y de buena posición
Los districtos de escuela del en la localidad, y en seguida
condado de Torran ce, territorio volvió el arma contra si propia
de Neuvo México, serán decía y se voló la tapa de los sesos.
rados como sigue, á saber,
Aún no se han sabido las cauNúm. 1, Tniiqne
sas que motivaron el hecho ni
"
2, Torreón
los pormenores
del mismo
"
3, Manzano
porque la noticia se recibió en
"
4, Ciénega
un breve despacho telegráfico.
"
5, Punta
Sin embargo, se cree que la
7, Estancia
tragedia fué motivada por los
" 11, Pinos Wells
celos. Sea como fuere, es cosa
Y esos llevaran la misma deplorable que actos de esta
extension, limites y linderos naturaleze vayan siendo cada
como han sido designados por dio más frecuentas en Nuevo
dicho cuerpo de comisionados México. El Independiente.
del condado como precinctos
del condado.
TORRANCE COUNTY'S FAIR.
Firmado y sellado por mi The Estancia Development Associa
este dia 26 de Abril, 1905.
tion has determined that Torrance county
o

El maquinista E. W.
grande esfuerso en la da.
gran
Davis, vecino de Las Vegas y
cortada de Belén un
600
Hay
el fogonero J. W. Swisher, renúmero de besinda.
o
cientemente venido aquí de
trabajadores y los están
Juan C. Jaramillo,
de 40 á 50 al dia y la Kansas, fueron muertos en el
intención del contratista es acto quedando sus cuerpos Superintendiente de escuelas
del condado de Torrance.
D.
de aumentar el número á horriblemente mutilados.
H. Sullivan que asistía al fo1,500 tan pronto como se
gonero, se encontraba al tiemMis Williams, who has heen here
po detras de la carbonero, y
with her son, O. L., will leave tomorrow
Esto de hacer todo hace la escapó con la vida, pero está for Torrance to assist in the Cottage
vida demaciado tenaz el mejor herido de gravedad. No se ha Hotel for a few weeks.
resultadoy en orden y todo sabido dar explicación del mobien hecho, en rodo tiempo yo tivo del accidente que ciertaRev. A. 1. Morrison parsed through
he arreglado con Sr. 11. A. mente no fué por falta de stanoia en route to Santa Fe. where hr
Marble un injeniero atento y agua en la cnldera, pues en iil conduct OuarterlyMeet.
Herviees.
ha oían acal. )auo
agrimensor de Albuquerque
á tomar cargo de ese departa-ment- e de llenar.

Un

acre-sentand-

i

1

de mi trabajo.
Sr. Marble es un injeniero
graduado de la Universidad de

Vermont y á demonstrado una
esplendido en el
abilidad
campo. Yo le he envestigado

enteramente y
recomiendo su trabajo que él
su

trabajo

As He

"W Shall iee Btím as lie is." That
a the proiuii. ?. We have rot truly
Hlin yet. Not His disciples,
Señor Don Adolfo Salas, who lived with Him in daily fellowmerchante de Chilili, es! uvo ship, who walked and communed with
Him by the way. not even they saw
en Estancia el ultimo Sábado Hiai in very truth. No mortal can so
con negocio aquí. Pagó ésta behold Him through the veil of llesh.
s
fcrd If even now we thrill with a
oficina una visita agradable y
and transcendent joy in those
pagó su suscriciou á el papel. hours when our souls most closely
throne of God, what will
Señor Salas tiene un cantino be our the
rapture when in that bright
fceaven which may re nearer to us
en Moriartv también..
thai .r- think we Sfee Christ "as He
is!" B
re that no conception of
Him can 30 more than dimly shadow

haga como el mió propio.
Es mi propocito hacer todo
el trabajo de todo clase en el
condado de Torrance y tanto
tiempo comó la gente lo apreEn la herreria de Estaucia
cie mi esfuerso en ésta direc- hallaran en venta boges y cación, yo evitaré molesta y rros de segundo mano, precios
trabajo y gastos en esta di- á proporción.
rección .
John W. Corbett,

Señor Don Perfecto Jara-mill- o
asesor de este condado
Don Merijildo Serna de la
Trinchenta estuvo en la cabe- volvió á su casa en la Palma
cera ésta mañana con negocio después su trabajo en la cabeante el escribano del condado. cera de varias semanas.

dia-cerne- d

won-árou-

h

-

forth His glorious reality. A thousand
tlmss. more beautiful, more pitiful,
mor toeing, more divine, is He than
We hS
droamed. Thanks be to God
for th pronto left us that we shall
see Hiü as H 1, and then ah, yes
we shall be satisfied. Beatrice Vlxy- mm

. mmm

...

Our Watchword.
od. inspiring to victory
Voice of
yesterday; voice of God, inspiring to
victory today; voice of God, inspiring
to complete and final victory in some
elad tomorrow, is the watchword of
our society, "for Christ and the church."
Rev. Dr. William B. Walla- l-

shall have a county fair at Estancia, the
county seat, early in September. This is
a step showing theright kind of public
spirit, indicating that the people of Estan
cia propose to make Torrance county and
the Estancia valley in particular, a good
place to live. The county fair is a valua
ble institution. Even where resources are
small, where development has but begun,
it serves to bring together in friendly
the man who is growing truck garden products, grain and fruits. It brings
out the bestyoaitle and the Best hags and
sheep and goats, it tends to higl'er stnnd-ard- s
through this same friendly rivalry.
The farmer who sees his neighbor's potatoes taking a blue ribbon, if ha is th
right kind of a farmer, is going to try and
take that blue ribbon with his own tubers
on the following year. The county fairs
has done great things for the rural districts of the central and eastern states- It
can do as much in New Mexico counties
especially in such districts as the Estancia valley where agricultural and live
stock possibilities are promising.
It is pleasing too, to note that the Es
tanc'a Valley has determined to hold its
county fair just ahead of the territorial
fair in this city, in order that the exhibits
already collected, may be packed and shipped to Albuquerque for exhibition purposes. Thus the association will gather all
the benefits of the county fair and valuable advertising result from a creditable
display at the larger show in this city.
Torrance county carried off seme first
honors at the territorial fair a year ago.
It will probably do as well or better next
September. Albuquerque Journal.
riv-alr- v

LAS NUEVAS

Where do you eat?

Aviso.

de La Estancia

Dr. POPPLEWELL,

Try the

Special Attention given to Eye Work.

Estraviado de mi rancho
Publicado por
Estancia Hotel Restaurant
tres
Esal
millas
noroeste
de
SpECKM
P. A.
Mrs. Harry Hveaill, Prop.
ANN,
en
Rbdactob Y Propietario. tancia 18réces,flerro asi
You will come again.
el lado esquierdo, también
Suscriciones:
algunos de estos 18 tienen es- Good Meals,
Well Cooked,
$1.50 tos fierros 72,A V:ma, jersey de
Por un Año
Cleanly Served,
Copias Muestras. . .5 centavos inedia raza con este fierro :HE
Only 25 cts
Como os tnn intimo ol precio de la nutrición y cnatl'O
boSOl'OS 8ÍD fierro
(lobera pairarse invariaoiemeaie aiteianiaao,
Desparesieron en los ultimas
Buen Oportunidad
Lh& Estnncln.
M.. Postoflire for (Has de Diciembre.
Kntered
un
Pagaré
rouiíli tlie mails hb
Sombrerería se vendrá bapeso cada cabeza por recobrar
jo costo, para desacupar
los misinos.
i. iioavi-ii- .
..Aiiiltuii
lugar para los efectos de
"Sliall we know etieh oilier tVicreV"
L. Hayes,
J.
la primavera que están
Do Christians really doubt the fact
llegando.
Estancia, N. M.
that the reunion of heaven will include 25-recognition, the meeting again of those
Bonitas surtidas de toda cla-s- a
who have been separated, the gatherde Novedades, como son
Is God,
ing of all the scattered clans
y Mawho gives us daily bread here, so unEstraviado de mi rancho 4 Sombrerería, Embutidos
teriales, Linos EstampadosPa-padera- s
kind a Father that He will offer us i
illas al oriente de VViüard
stone there? If there is immortality, is
de Almuadas.

Also prepared to do
and General Electrical Work.
Office Adjoining Normandiis Hotel.

Santa

Ke, N. M.

Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,

.

Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)

?J

swond-elas-

ESTANCIA, N. M.

s

i

í;

4

C.

0. Harrison,

Santa Fe,

V

apart from the sweetness and
acredness of love? Is not this the implication of the Mount of Transfiguration the saints, who had been for centuries in heaven, knew each other and
conversed and were known to Peter,
James and John? Margaret E. Sang

it to

be

í;

50 reces, fieiTO

en el

lado esquierdo. Desparesieron
din 5 de este, Pagaró un peso

Srta

Office Over

SANTA FE, N, M.

Richard H. íianna,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Santa Fe Central Ry.

ItlISi

New Mexico.

Fischer's Drug Store.

A. Mugler,

En la Edificio de Lamy,

recobrar los

cada cabeza poi

Griffin Block,

Felipe Luna,

Siota Fe.

Willard, N. M.
Sparks From Dr. Clark's Anvil.
Christian Endeavor stands for a definite purpose aad a direct aim.
Christian Endeavor is- a united trainAvino.
ing school for Christian service.
We do not worship our pledge, but
;we simply say that this is a way that
God has shown us whereby we can
A todos á quienes cocierna:
satisfy the longing of our hearts for
better service.
Aviso es por este dado, que
Our covenant a definite way of docuanto mi esposa, Rosario
ing definite things at a particular limo por
no
Lío mero, na abandonado
for Jesus' sake.
Every prayer meeting is a school of cama y mesa sin causa legal,
Christian service.
Por lo tanto, por estas preYou, Christian Endeavorer, not only
long for service, but you belong to sentes, doy avisa al publico y
-

Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.

i

North bound.

South bound.
I

Santa Fe
Donaciana
Vega Blanca
Kennedy

:oopm

-

can give you power

Him who
service.

for

oí Reveres ce.
'i'?v
Iloverctuc is the sou! of religion.
N lift!" '."ft
When that is e.one. tnr
V liertj
pleased.
God
cnti be
wiih which
pi thing is sacred everythin;; becomes
common, even God himself.- - Lutheran.
I'raj itiff Wotr I'ower,
There is uo use1 praying tor power,
it is never given as a direct answer to
prayer. Pray to be wholly Christ's;
pray that Ills will may be done in you;
pray that lie may accept you and use
you as lie shall deem best, and then
you will find yourself a power of some
sort, and it will matter little to you
what sort. Von will not possess the
power, hut will lie the agent of power
Cod's power working in you and with
you in the accomplishment of His holy
purposes.
Pittsburg Christiau Advo-

S,

D. D.

precaucionó á todos, que desde
ry.ta fecha no seré responsable
ni
pai: niara, por ninguna
mi di cu a escusa
iara ningún fin.
i

,

i

t

vi

n

uo April

i

anegos

1:20
1:45

2:20

4:10
3:45

3:10
2:45

2:45

Clark

3:30

6:20
6:50

Stanley
Moriartv
Mcintosh
Estancia
Willard
Progreso

10:45

7:20

Bianca

10:25

4:05

4:30
5:45

Las Nuevas
$!.50 por Un Ano.

p m 4:30

1

:5 5

H. C. YONTZ,

:2o

Manufacture

i2:?o

. . .

Lflve Torrance
Arrive Kansas City
Arrive St. Louia
Vrrive Chicago
Leave Santa Fe....
Arrive Torrance
Leave Torrance.
A rrive El Paso.
. .

.

,

.

i

Dealer in
Watches, Cluck:-- , Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Simons. Navajo
Bracelets) Ktc.

a 1110:40
1 p.m.
.8: 10 p. m.
8.30 p. m.
8. 40 p ra .
7:55 n. in. 2nd Day
. . 12 noon 2nd Iay

,y

v....i
ir:..
me vviiicii
1

i

wutK

rvjenisciiiiig.

i

u

.1

Mail Orders receive prompt
S
té

5:

attention.

West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe, New

:

Mexico-

-

lp.m.
8. 10 p.m.

. . .

.

of

....Mexican Filigree Jevelry....

11:15

Torrance
S:io
Leave Santa Fe
Arrive Torrance
.

I

.'7.45

.

.

11: 12 p. m.
fi.07 a. in. 1st DflV

4feViVVWVV

fiVfVt it t rViVsV

iWtfiWiWfi Ik,
2

,110 a

in;

Local Time Card

papel
(Mi

la

0

uy

una o
baratos.

El Paso &

p m
7;o2 8; 17

8:i2

7o

ISC'.

-

cate.

s

orín

tjoiMKi
p ni
S
1:10
;s8 10:15

am

a in

Santa Rosa
Pastura
Torrance
Corona

2:36

Is

i
i

l lean
'ruthfu

i

41

1:50

i

EPUBLICAN.

Northeastern Railway

South Piouik

r

1

iII

ad

7: IQ

any
it stands
of the state
nee and ess t. an

rrinl:

lo.
TcKTond

A

pre:
that

custom of Ra:

TS

;

heard

bout to co: v
di
to rvevi !o
ríe?.
xr:

of St. SUir,

I

r ti

ztoiy provea the love and
S power
of St, Nicholas for
aidcas, and it is from
this
CP

S

that

ria

order

Jo
;ra

-

Or
MEDI
l'ur

ti

eracion-

Corbett,
Esc ribano.

ca
h- -

In convent te'.

nov.-n-

i

elecciones reg- ñnidas el otoño

pasado.

that St. Nifihoir
waa proved in u
On
U8 mar:
Nicholas evo th': pupils were
red
to hang up their sto! liinga out it
doors of thtr roon 3, . .ad la th
request foi tiie
to place a writ;
raint's patronage aad rotaetii '.i. Tho
nuns took upon themselves the duty
of acting as his v M r, and fill d the
zpoctant stocking v.'ith sweetmeats
ar other trifles, p.r.d in this manner
taught the reality of the saint's care.
I". this is clearly reen ths origin o?
the
and of the custom of Santa
C1&U3
filling children's stockings on
Chri; Lmas eve. Hew the custom was
trs
from SL Nicholas
day
(Dec. 6) to Christmas day is not
.
1

e las

ban

hoa-- o

-

4;4''
2; ic

i

a poor gentle
Thiers

teii-apfr-

-

hi;

ta Clau3 arose.

'

maiden:
thii:b? nl
filled puv.- tato
-;
ththe rpci
abli.:g him to po ti
ter.

:t

-

Biggest and

CIRUJANO.

Circulation

tiento especial sin
Kf r aparecer las cicatr'-o-

At orne and
Abroad.
.

s

c

cura

tumores fibroses
heces de la uretra y
las cataratas
Dirija sus cartas al
Ato. 2Cí2a Water St. .Santa Fe. N.M.
-

1

Mfi",

Estraviado de mi rancho
Gospel Services.
Estancia
al
nortéele
una milla
D urinj MaY June 2nd July.
15 caballos; llevas viejas fierro
así:
en la pierna esquier-i- !
Sunday school at 2 p. m. every
a; garañón negro y caballos
Sunday. A. W. Lentz. Supt.
jovon fierro así: o o en la piBaptist Church, R. P.Pope, Pas- una lleva
erna esquíenla;
or.
services 4tn aunaayi 311 .5
fierro; S1J en el lado esquierda nd 7;:J0
p. m.
un caballo fierro T4I en la
First Methodist Episcopal Church.
r
10 01 rece
pierna esquieraa,
M Harknss, Pastor
Serricts 3m
un canal lo no tíos anos como 2nd snd 4th Sundr at 3 anJ 7;3
,i
ra.
rtjcouipoiisu por 01 ruiuruu ue d.
r
la mismo á Estancia.
Church of Christ, J. C. Trapp, 1
3'J-J. M: Owens.
Pastor. Serv ices 2nd Sundays.
m

i

tf

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVEK REPUBLICAN
superi r to any other paper in
Denver, because its readers are
prosperous and progressive.
is

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

75c
WSEKLY-postpa- id

per year,

$í.00
it does not have to be

"YELLOW"
la

(kfV tt

bo Read.

;J
5:
jj

S;

Newspaper Subscriticn Laws.

LOCALS.

(Compiled from the United States
Postal Laws and Court Decisions)
Subscribers who do not give express notice to the contrary are considered an wishing, to continue fheir
1.

s.

Send me your brands and description of
your lost stock.
S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.
For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the New Mexican office.

If subscribers order the discontinuance of their periodicals, the publisher may oontiuue to send them until all
FOR SALE.
arrearages are paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or lefu&e
New Tires
Good Bicycle, cost
Good repair outfit and foot pump, worth
to take their periodicals from the
to whi'th they are directed, they $5.00. New Break. Whole .thing goes
for 820 00 A Bargain. Call at this office.
are responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discontin"Mephisto"Indolible Pencils thekind
ued.
that, dont break in sharpening only 10
4. If the subscriber moves to another
cents at the Newb oflice.
place without informing the publishers,
and the papers are rent to the former
Hine and Garnett have put in a comdirections, he is heln responsible.
5. The courts have decided that the plete line of Undertakers goods and can
refusing to take periodicals from the furnish anything from a pauper case to a
or removing or leaving them Metalic Casket and are prepared to emuncalled for, is prima facie evidence of balm and ship bodies at any time. Call
on them for any thing in that line. Calls
inientional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advance they answered day or night. We guarantee
f
are bound to give notice to the publish- our work.
ers at the ena of their time if they do
not wish to continue takina it; otherwise
A Ranch at a Bargain.
the publisher is authorized to send it
trnd the subscriber will be responsible
A good ranch, partially improved, fine lo
until an express notice, with payment of
cation, good water, goes at a bargain if
arrearage, is sent to the publisher.
sold scon.
7. The latest postal laws are auch
John W. Corbett.
that newspaper publishers can arrest
any ene for fraud who takes a paper ana
NOTICE.
refuses to pay for it. Under ibis law the
man who allows his subscription to run
along for some time, unpaid, and then
All bills against the county must be
orders the postmaster to mark it "refus- sworn to and I have blanks for that pur
ed," and has a card sent noiifying the pose. This inoludes Che judges aad
publisher, lays himself liable to arrest derka of election for the regular and
and fine, the same as for theft.
apeoial elections held last fall.
2.

Eastman Kdhks
Phot Supplies

$35-00-

Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

v

Expert Repairing

E-

VP

Orders Solicited.

-Mail

F. J. HOUSTON,

ÍÍ8

Gold

Ave, Alfwqtíerqtfe, N. M.

.

post-offic- e

pott-offic-

26-t-

THE

J.

FRISCO SYSTEM
Chicago

In

Appointed

St. Louis and Chicago
AND EVENING;
From LaSalle St. Station, Chciajo, 9:59 a. m. -- 9:10 p. m.
From Union Sta. "Eft St. Louis,
9:30 a. m. - 9:46 p. m.
MORNING

Morning or evening connectien at both termini with lines diverging.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.
A

30-l-

In view of the increased

popularity of
trains numbered 43 and 44, more familiar
ly known as the "Golden State Limited",
It has been decided to continue this train
in transcontinental service throughout
the season, instead of discontinuing the
same with the close of winter touirst travel, as formerly. This train, consisting of
buffet, library car, standard and tourist
sleepers, between Chicago, Los Angeles,
Santa Barbara and San Francisco, will be
operated daily, on the same schedule as
effective during the winter months. It
will be noted that these schedules afford
the quickest time between points in California, Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, j
and the entire South-wesand Kans
City, St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati,
Pittsburg, Buffalo, Washington, Philadelphia, New York, Boston, and all points
East.
Your liberal patronage the last few

le Well

DOUBLE-TRAC-

RAILWAY.

Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.
Substantially constructed.

America.
A

R. R.

Between

Plenty of corn, oats, bran and chop on
hand. Get my prices. I give full weight.
t
A. A. Hine.
Train
FOR SALE

k Eastern Illinois

Double Daily Trains

"GOLDEN STATE LIMITED''

Perfectly

S. CANDELARIO. PROP.
BMM

John W. Corbett.
Probate Clerk.

The Mot

OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE, N. M.

St Louis Cam and Tread

Machine.

Good as new, and an

upright Steam Engine and Boiler. Cheap:
part trade; Apply;
T. M.Gilbert,
30t2
Torrance N. M

I

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

f

t TAKE pleasure

in calling attention to my new stock
of Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods, etc, which has just arrived
well apapted to the

Wanted

Teams to haul lumber, poste
and merchandise. Apply to O. L.
Wil-liam-

Eatancia,

N. M.

e,

3O--

I

My stock of Groceries is fresh and

"The Peoplea Store" baa just received
a oar of Kaneas flour which is being sold
at right prices.
30tl.

Strayed

5

head of cows,

1

roan and

I s

i red cow branded A L loft aide. One
red, white faoed cow branded HE left
aide, 1 white and black spotted calf and
one red calf with white face. Will pav
reward for return of same to my racch
north of Estancia.
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your purchases.
Brine me vour Hides and Pelts. I will rav
market price.
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serve you it has been decided to not
discontinue this service, as has been customary.
Soliciting a continuance of your patronage, am
Very truly yours,
A. N- Brow n, General Pass. A gent,
El Paso & Ncth eastern Systeaa,
EI Paso, Texas.
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At my ranch south west of
Estancia one medium sized sorrel wofk
horse about 8 years old branded Apache
bow and arrow barred out, Q on left
jaw, small bit out of ear. Owner can
have same by proving property and pay
ing expenses
TAKEN UP

May 10th.

J.

H. Buckelew.

Suscríbanse por
Las Nuevas de La Estancia

í

TOWN TALK.

G."A, Collins,
Irrigation Engineer.
S. Deputy Surveyor.

Civil and
U.

A. A. Hineis
car of grain.

John W Corbett,

unloading another

Irrigation Systems
Construction
a specialty.
Estimates and Surveys promptly attended to.
L. A. Bond has received a car of
flour this week.
Santa Fe, N. M.
of

Miss Romero of Santa Fe is visit
jng her sister, Mrs, Pino,

WANTED

Estancia,

Locates Settlers.
Surveys Claims.
Executes Land Office Papers.
Sells and Locates Scrip,
Buys and Sells Improved Ranches.
Writes Abstracts of Title.
Writes Insurance All Kinds.

and 50 teams to

ioo men

work at mills and in timber.

Sheriff Sanchez was in the coun
on business ytsterday.

B. B. Spencer,

Eastvie

ty seat

FOR SALE.

Pure

bred

Rosecomb

The family of Bid Duke arrive d White Leghorn aud Buff Leghorn eggs.
to day from Santa Ana California $1.50 per setting of 15. Mrs. Frank Ziak
Ralph F. Easley was in Estancia
from Moriarty Tuesday eveninj on

Estancia,

N. M.

Rev. Hine, father of Mr. A. A.
Hine. has taken a claim west of
that of his son.

U. S.

Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.

April 11, 1006.
Notice is hereby given that on May i7,
I9O5, the following township plats will be
riled in

this office:

Township
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Charley Gilbert of Torrance
came up Wednesday evening returning yesterday.

Informatíonjaboutjthe Estancia Valley gladly given.
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NOTICE.

business.
Deputy Sheriff Lopez of Santa
Fe county was an Estancia visitor
Tuesday.
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HEN you want a horse shod, you go to a blacksmith.
HEN youvvant tosbuytfurniture, you go to a furniture store

after said date we will be ready
entries in the Why not be as
consistent in purchasing stationery, inks, pens, pencils,

to reoeive application for

above named townships.
Manuel E. Otoro.

mucilage, etc.?

WVcaiplease you

in

anything in the stationary line.

Register. We
have just received

Dr. and Mrs. Norris have been
enjoying a visit from Airs. Norris
brother of Santa Fe.

Fred Mullet.
Receiver.

Dunlavy Mercantile Co. have
unloaded cars of Hour, corn and
barbed wire this week.

NO

Library Paste.
Office Pins.
Letter Files.
Lead Pencils.
FAMOUS MEPHISTO COPYING PENCILS, 10c each.
Envelopes by the pací or thousand.
Notegpaper loose or in tabs.
Safety Inkwells.
Inks.
fiT2
Pens and Holders.
Pen Racks.

LOTTERY.

A business education is no lottery;
are no blanks. You mieht forget
there
N. if. Allen of Santa Rosa has
We print everything printable, from a Calling Card to a full sheet;
been visiting his nephew returned Latin or Greek, but no odds what your
vocation in life may be, this business blank.booksor booklets. Tellaus your wants.
home Saturday evening.
training will be worth ten times its cost.
A course of Shorthand ana Typewrit
W. P. Ogle, representing the
Mutual Life Insurance Co., was in ing is the best investment a young man
ESTANCIA, N. M.
the valley on business this week or woman can make for immediate returns, as the demand for our well train
"Doers of lhings in ink on paper."
ed stenographers is much greater than
The Baptist Ladies Aid will meet
The average
the supply.
student
with Mrs. R. N, Maxwell next
within three months after entering our
Thursday, the 18th. All the ladies school will find himself
holuing a good

News Pf mt Shop,

are invited.

stenographic position paying from $45
to 175 Pr month. However the Bookclaim keeping ard shorthand courses combind- -

Mrs. Booth has taken the
ntrth of that of McGehee, aud
is busy fencing a garden Preparatory to planting it.

Lin-dse- y

H. B. Hawkins and G. O.
verton are out on a trip through

the county selling steel tanks.
Judge Garnett is helping Mrs. Hawkins in the postoffice during Mr. H's
absence.

ed offer better opportunities for rapid

a

n

Spring

If you

positively knew that by spend
5
ing months in oar school completing
a thorough course of Bookkeeping, Business Training, Shorthand and Typewriting that you could double your earn
ing capacity for the next 20 years, would
you not enroll with us at the earliest
poesible date? You can do it, and we

are prepared to prove it by what thous
ands of others have done. AJdress TyRev. R. P. Pope eame dowu from Es- ler Commercial College, Tyler, Texas,
tancia, bringing A. H. Cox here for medi- for large illustrated catalogue, free, giv
cal treatment. He has been placed under ing full particulars as to how we can
the care of Drs. Gilbert and Van Arsdel. double your earning capacity.
Rev. Pepe tells us that the country around
Estancia is rapidly filling up with farmers,
.
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anaJ lne ueneves
agriculture will seen
mat
be the leading industry of the valley. It
js now believed that artesian water may
be had at a shallow depth-ifact, there is
new well uear the town site which is
Overflowing.
The water stood for a
time about level with the surface when a
ditch was dug which now carries it off
like a natural spring. Alamogordo

Fine Assortment of

promotion.

MILLINERY
Also Notions, Wash Embroideries
Silks, Mount Mellick Floss,

Stamped Linens,
Etc., Etc.

Miss A. Mtfcrler.
LAMY BUILDING,

There are about 400 of thoee Elm trees
ordered by the Estancia Valley Development Association left, and will be said
at 50 cents a dozen. This is like findine
them and everyone of them hou!d be
planted. It is shame to let a tree die or
mies an opportunity to plant one. See
President Corbett or Secretary Garnett

- SANTA FE.
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Better Plant Trees.

and Summer
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collection of over
hundred pieces
which hv" taWn
prizes in prize
speaking contests
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WHAT to

and briefly.
artistic and individua I home ii not io
much a question of pocket book as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet givea the
Decenary practical information.
WHY-thorou-

ghly

J An

J. D. Childers,

$1-2-

HINDS

ESTANCIA, N. M.
can supply a copy and how you how to
cany out the ideal with

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

